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Wideband mmWave Channel Estimation for Hybrid
Massive MIMO with Low-Precision ADCs
Yucheng Wang, Wei Xu, Hua Zhang, and Xiaohu You
Abstract—In this article, we investigate channel estimation
for wideband millimeter-wave (mmWave) massive multiple-input
multiple-output (MIMO) under hybrid architecture with low-
precision analog-to-digital converters (ADCs). To design channel
estimation for the hybrid structure, both analog processing
components and frequency-selective digital combiners need to
be optimized. The proposed channel estimator follows the typi-
cal linear-minimum-mean-square-error (LMMSE) structure and
applies for an arbitrary channel model. Moreover, for sparsity
channels as in mmWave, the proposed estimator performs more
efficiently by incorporating orthogonal matching pursuit (OMP)
to mitigate quantization noise caused by low-precision ADCs.
Consequently, the proposed estimator outperforms conventional
ones as demonstrated by computer simulation results.
Index Terms—MmWave, channel estimation, hybrid, ADC.
I. INTRODUCTION
Millimeter wave (mmWave) massive multiple-input
multiple-output (MIMO) is an emerging technology for future
wireless networks. Typical massive MIMO is equipped with a
large number of radio frequency (RF) chains, which are cost-
and power-hungry, especially for wideband mmWave systems.
Hybrid architecture with limited RF chains recently attracts
much attention for mmWave massive MIMO to reduce cost
and complexity [1]. However, it imposes additional challenges
for channel estimation because fully digital processing is
no longer accessible. In [2], a subspace-based channel
estimator has been presented for narrowband massive MIMO
with the hybrid structure. In [3], the channel sparsity has
been further utilized and an orthogonal matching pursuit
(OMP)-based least-square (LS) estimator has been proposed.
A distributed grid matching pursuit (DGMP) algorithm [4]
has been proposed to solve the power leakage in uplink
channel estimation for mmWave MIMO. Further in [5], a
simultaneous weighted-OMP estimator has been developed.
For wideband mmWave MIMO, high-precision analog-to-
digital converters (ADCs) are expensive and power-hungry
[6]. In order to alleviate the burden, low-precision ADCs have
been introduced. However, channel estimate is deteriorated
due to the nonlinear quantization of low-precision ADCs. A
linear-minimum-mean-square-error (LMMSE) estimator has
been developed in [7] for massive MIMO with 1-bit ADCs.
In this article, we investigate channel estimation for
mmWave massive MIMO with the hybrid architecture using
low-precision ADCs. Main contributions are summarized as
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Fig. 1. Block diagram.
• The problem is reformulated into a statistically equiv-
alent linear estimation problem which optimizes both
frequency-flat analog processing weights and frequency-
selective digital ones in sequence.
• Statistics of the equivalent noise are derived. Conse-
quently the optimal digital estimator is obtained in closed
form.
• The proposed hybrid estimator applies for arbitrary chan-
nel models. If a priori sparsity presents, the proposed
estimator incorporating OMP can potentially further mit-
igate quantization noise caused by low-precision ADCs.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section
II, we introduce the system model. The channel estimation
algorithm is presented in Section III. Simulation results and
conclusions are presented in Sections IV and V, respectively.
Notations: AH, AT, and A∗ are the conjugate transpose,
transpose, and conjugate of A, respectively. vec(A) and
diag(A), respectively, return vectorization and the diagonal
matrix containing diagonal elements of A. Operator ⊗ rep-
resents the Kronecker product. E{A}, Tr(A), and [A]ij are
the expectation, trace, and (i, j)th element of A, respectively.
‖a‖p is the lp-norm of vector a, and ⌈a⌉ is the ceiling function
of scalar a. CN (0, 1) indicates circularly symmetric complex
Gaussian distribution with mean 0 and variance 1.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
We consider a wideband mmWave massive MIMO-OFDM
system with low-precision ADCs where hybrid precoder and
combiner are used. The transmitter is equipped with Nt
antennas driven by a smaller number,NRFt, of RF chains. The
receiver is equipped with Nr antennas and NRFr RF chains.
Channel estimation in OFDM is usually performed in the
frequency domain. Let Nc and K be the maximal delay
tap and the number of subcarriers, respectively. The channel
response matrix of the dth path can be expressed as [8]
Hd =
Np∑
l=1
αlδ(d− τl)aR(θRl)aHT(θTl), (1)
for d = 0, 1, · · · , Nc−1, where αl is the channel gain of the l-
th path, τl is the normalized path delay, and aR(θRl) ∈ CNr×1
and aT(θTl) ∈ CNt×1 are antenna array response vectors
under uniform linear array (ULA) setup at the receiver and
the transmitter, respectively.
aR(θRl) =
1√
Nr
[
1, e−j2πθRl , · · · , e−j2π(Nr−1)θRl]T, (2)
where θRl =
s
λ
cos(φRl) is the directional cosine with carrier
wavelength, λ, antenna spacing, s (s ≥ λ2 ), and angle of
arrival (AoA), φRl. aT(θTl) can be similarly expressed. Then
2the frequency-domain channel response at the kth subcarrier
can be represented as
H[k] =
Nc−1∑
d=0
Hde
−j2π kd
K
=
Np∑
l=1
αl
(
Nc−1∑
d=0
δ(d− τl)e−j2π kdK
)
︸ ︷︷ ︸
βkl
aR(θRl)a
H
T(θTl). (3)
In hybrid massive MIMO illustrated in Fig. 1, the main task
is to recover NrNt channel coefficients. Let each training be
a transmission of NRFt orthogonal pilots formed by signals at
NRFt RF chains. NRFrNRFt coefficients can be estimated at
the receiver using NRFt RF chains with each training. Thus,
the multiple of, L , ⌈ NrNt
NRFrNRFt
⌉, trainings are needed.
Let M be the times of channel use within a coherence
time. Then MNRFr observations are utilized to estimate the
NrNt-dimensional channel vector. For uncorrelated channels,
at least M = ⌈NrNt/NRFr⌉ channel uses are needed. Let
sm1 [k], sm2[k] ∈ CNRFt×1 be pilots at the kth subcarrier
during the m1th and m2th (m1,m2 ∈ {1, · · · ,M}) channel
use,
sHm1 [k]sm2 [k] =
{
0 m1 6= m2
PNRFt m1 = m2,
(4)
where P is the pilot power, m1 = iNRFt + j1 and
m2 = iNRFt + j2 with i ∈ {0, 1, · · · ,Mg − 1} where
Mg = M/NRFt (Mg ∈ N+) and 1 ≤ j1, j2 ≤ NRFt. The
corresponding received signal at the kth subcarrier is
rm[k] = H[k]FAmsm[k] + vm[k], (5)
where FAm ∈ CNt×NRFt is the analog precoder and vm[k] ∼
CN (0, σ2vINr) is the noise vector. At the receiver, an analog
estimator, WAm ∈ CNr×NRFr , is first implemented. Both
FAm and WAm represent the operations of a phase-shifter
network connecting the large antenna array to limited RF
chains. The phase shifter adjusts only the phase of input
signal without changing its amplitude. Thus, each element
in FAm and WAm is restricted as a unity-magnitude value.
Then after the ADC quantization, the channel coefficients
can be estimated via a linear digital estimator, WDm[k] ∈
CNRFr×NrNt , incorporating with the former WAm. Note that
FAm and WAm are performed on the wideband signals in
the time domain. Consequently, the same analog processing
components apply for all subcarriers, which are thus described
as frequency-independent. Digital processing is performed in
the frequency domain and thus can be different across sub-
carriers, which is termed as frequency-selective. The channel
estimating problem is
hˆ⋆[k]=arg min
FAm,WAm,WDm[k]
E
{
||hˆ[k]−vec(H[k])||22
}
, (6)
s.t.


hˆ[k] =WHD[k]y[k], y[k] , [y1[k], · · · ,yM [k]]T
WD[k], [WD1[k], · · · ,WDM [k]]T
ym[k]=Q
(
WHAmH[k]FAmsm[k]+W
H
Amvm[k]
)
|[FAm]ij | = |[WAm]ij | = 1,
where Q(·) represents the ADC quantization operation.
III. WIDEBAND HYBRID CHANNEL ESTIMATION
The wideband channel estimation problem in (6) is chal-
lenging. This section focuses on designing the linear hybrid
estimators, including WAm, WDm[k], and FAm.
With limited RF chains, we only have access to a much
smaller number of observations per estimation than the num-
ber of channel coefficients to be estimated. The design of
WDm[k] is frequency-selective while the design of analog
ones, FAm and WAm, are frequency-independent. Moreover,
we have to take into account the ADC quantization Q.
A. Channel Estimation Formulation
From [8], it is convenient to project channel coefficients
onto the angular domain. We use dictionary matrices consist-
ing of ULA response vectors, whose sizes are chosen as Nt
and Nr which denote the numbers of resolvable angles at
transmitter and receiver, respectively. Specifically, let
At =
[
aT(θ˜T,1), aT(θ˜T,2), · · · , aT(θ˜T,Nt)
] ∈ CNt×Nt (7)
be the dictionary matrix consisting of columns aT(θ˜T,p) (p ∈
{1, 2, · · · , Nt}) with θ˜T,p ∈ (−0.5, 0.5) drawn from a fixed
equal interval as θ˜T,p ,
1
Nt
(
p− Nt+12
)
, and let
Ar=
[
aR(θ˜R,1), aR(θ˜R,2), · · · , aR(θ˜R,Nr)
] ∈ CNr×Nr (8)
be the dictionary matrix composed of aR(θ˜R,q) (q ∈
{1, 2, · · · , Nr}) with θ˜R,q , 1Nr
(
q − Nr+12
)
. The equivalent
channel matrix after a whole-space projection is defined as
Hv[k] , A
H
r H[k]At. (9)
Note that the channel model for uniform planar array (UPA)
[9] shares a similar structure as (9). The only difference lies in
that the dictionary matrices for UPA contain an extra quantized
angle grid on vertical. Thus the following proposal can also
apply for UPA with corresponding subtle changes.
After definingΨ , A∗t⊗Ar and using matrix vectorization
for notational simplicity, we denote hv[k] , vec(Hv[k]) as the
equivalent channel coefficient vector to be estimated. From (9)
and the unitary properties of At and Ar, we write
ym[k]=Q
((
(sTm[k]F
T
Am)⊗WHAm
)
vec
(
H[k]
)
+WHAmvm[k]
)
=Q
(
Φm[k]Ψhv[k] + em[k]
)
, (10)
where Φm[k],
(
sTm[k]F
T
Am
)⊗WHAm, em[k],WHAmvm[k].
We have to use at least M trainings within a coherence
time to estimate a complete hv[k]. Stacking the received signal
vectors corresponding to the M trainings, we have
y[k], [y1[k], · · · ,yM [k]]T=Q (Φ[k]Ψhv[k]+e[k]) , (11)
where Φ[k] and e[k] are the corresponding stacked vectors of
Φm[k] and em[k] (m ∈ {1, 2, · · · ,M}), respectively.
The quantization of ADCs is in general non-linear. Thanks
to studies [10][11] which applied the Bussgang theorem [12]
on modelling non-linear quantization, it showed that the
output of the non-linear quantizer with Gaussian input can
be expressed in closed form by decomposing it into a desired
signal component and an uncorrelated quantization distortion,
eq. The output signal after ADC quantization is modelled as
y[k] = (1− ηb)Φ[k]Ψhv[k] + eˆ[k], (12)
3TABLE I
VALUES OF QUANTIZATION DISTORTION FACTORS ηb [13]
b 1 2 3 4 5
ηb 0.3634 0.1175 0.03454 0.009497 0.002499
where ηb is the distortion factor in terms of the number of
quantization bits of ADCs, i.e., b, and
eˆ[k] = (1− ηb)e[k] + eq (13)
is the equivalent noise including both the ADC quantization
error and the AWGN. The value of ηb is determined by
the quantization precision. In the condition of high-precision
optimal non-uniform quantizations, ηb can be approximately
determined by a closed-form expression [10]. For a general
ADC precision, there is no explicit expression for determining
ηb. While in [13], typical values of ηb corresponding to various
precisions are exemplified in TABLE I. Through the digital
combiners at the receiver, the estimate in (6) is represented in
the virtual-angular domain as
hˆv[k]=W
H
D[k]
(
(1− ηb)Φ[k]Ψhv[k]+eˆ[k]
)
, (14)
whereWD[k],
[
WD1[k], · · · ,WDM [k]
]T
. In (14), the chan-
nel estimation problem is converted into finding properWD[k]
and Φ[k], which requires careful evaluation of the randomness
of terms in (14) and will be discussed subsequently.
Without priori channel statistics or exploiting channel spar-
sity, we have to solve the estimation problem in (14) with
NrNt coefficients in hˆv[k], or equivalently hv[k]. When a
priori channel sparsity, Nv (Nv ≪ NrNt), is exploited,
problem (14) is rewritten to incorporate compressed sensing
(CS) techniques, e.g., OMP, for complexity and pilot overhead
reduction. With OMP, we use a uniform selective matrix to
pick the dominant coefficients for estimation. It yields
hNZv [k]=P
T
v [k]hv[k],
[
eπ(1), · · · , eπ(Nv)
]T
hv[k], (15)
where eπ(i) (π(i) ∈ {1, 2, · · · , NrNt}) is a selecting vector
with the π(i)th element being 1. According to (15), we only
need to estimate Nv non-zero channel coefficients. Potentially,
M can be at most reduced to
⌈
Nv/NRFr
⌉
.
The determination of Pv[k] depends on whether we have
priori channel sparsity information. If there is no priori
sparsity information, we simply have Pv[k] = INrNt . For
sparse channels without knowingNv, we apply OMP to obtain
locations ofNv dominant channel coefficients. In this case, the
selecting matrix, Pv[k], can be elaborated as in Appendix A.
B. Linear Channel Estimator Optimization
The channel estimation problem in (15) and (14) is to design
WD[k] and Φ[k], equivalently FAm and WAm, to estimate
hNZv [k]. By substituting (15) into (12), we have
y[k] = (1 − ηb)
(
Φ[k]ΨPv[k]
)
hNZv [k] + eˆ[k]
, (1 − ηb)Ω[k]hNZv [k] + eˆ[k]. (16)
Without any priori channel directivity information, it is rea-
sonable to apply isotropic pilot directions, which corresponds
to i.i.d. Gaussian FAm and corresponding WAm. Under the
hybrid architecture, however, generating i.i.d. Gaussian matrix
is infeasible due to analog hardware limitation. Alternatively,
we choose that FAm andWAm have phases drawn uniformly
from [0, 2π) via phase shifters with unimodular constraints.
In practice, we can generate fixed analog processing matrices
corresponding to the uniform distribution. These fixed matri-
ces form a codebook, in which each matrix is a codeword. The
codebook can be predetermined and shared by both sides.
Our goal remains to optimizeWD[k] ∈ CMNRFr×Nv (Nv ≤
NrNt) to estimate h
NZ
v [k] from y[k] in (16), i.e.,
hˆNZv [k]=(1− ηb)WHD[k]Ω[k]hNZv [k]+WHD[k]eˆ[k]. (17)
From (17) and Appendix B, the optimal digital estimator in
terms of MMSE is derived as
W⋆D[k]=
Ω[k]
1−ηb
(
ΩH[k]Ω[k]+
σ2
eˆ
INv
(1 − ηb)2σ2h
)−1
, (18)
where σ2
eˆ
is the variance of each element of the effective noise
vector, eˆ[k], and σ2h is the large-scale fading factor of hv[k].
To this end, we have obtained the channel estimate as
hˆ[k]=
(
A∗t ⊗Ar
)(
PTv [k]
)−1(
W⋆D[k]
)H
y[k], (19)
where
(
PTv [k]
)−1
is the inverse operation of PTv [k].
For completeness, if correlations across the frequency do-
main are considered, pilots can be inserted every few sub-
carriers. The minimum required length for channel training is
⌈K∆f/Bc⌉ in the frequency domain, where Bc and ∆f are
the coherence bandwidth and subcarrier spacing, respectively.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The performance is shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 us-
ing the model in (12), where the normalized mean square
error (NMSE) is defined as NMSE = E
{∣∣∣∣hˆNZv [k] −
hNZv [k]
∣∣∣∣2
2
/∣∣∣∣hNZv [k]∣∣∣∣22}.
E
{
eˆ[k]eˆH[k]
} (a)
= (1− ηb)
(
(1− ηb)E{e[k]eH[k]}+ ηbdiag
(
E{(Φ[k]Ψhv[k] + e[k])(Φ[k]Ψhv[k] + e[k])H}
))
(b)
= (1− ηb)
(
σ2vIMNRFr + ηbσ
2
hdiag
(
E{Φ[k]ΨΨHΦH[k]})) (c)= (1− ηb)(σ2v + ηbσ2hPNRFt)IMNRFr , σ2eˆIMNRFr (24)
diag
(
E
{
Φ[k]ΨΨHΦH[k]
})
(a)
=diag
(
diag
(
E{(sT1 [k]FTA1 ⊗WHA1) (F∗A1s∗1[k]⊗WA1)}) , · · · , diag (E{(sTM [k]FTAM ⊗WHAM) (F∗AMs∗M [k]⊗WAM )}))
(b)
=diag
(
diag
(
E{sT1 [k]s∗1[k]⊗ INRFr}
)
, · · · , diag (E{sTM [k]s∗M [k]⊗ INRFr}))
=diag
(
diag (PNRFtINRFr) , · · · , diag (PNRFtINRFr)
)
= PNRFtIMNRFr (25)
4MSE = E
{∣∣∣∣hˆNZv [k]− hNZv [k]∣∣∣∣22} = E{∣∣∣∣((1 − ηb)WHD[k]Ω[k]− INv)hNZv [k] +WHD[k]eˆ[k]∣∣∣∣22}
=(1−ηb)σ2h
(
(1−ηb)Tr
(
WHD[k]Ω[k]Ω
H[k]WD[k]
)−Tr(WD[k]ΩH[k]+Ω[k]WHD[k]))+σ2hNv+σ2eˆTr(WHD[k]WD[k]) (27)
∂(MSE)
∂W∗D[k]
= (1− ηb)2σ2hΩ[k]ΩH[k]WD[k]− (1− ηb)σ2hΩ[k] + σ2eˆWD[k] (28)
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The figures show the comparison between our proposed
method and the conventional ones, e.g., [14], under Rayleigh
and sparse channels, respectively. It shows that our method
outperforms the conventional ones under various SNRs and
ADC precisions for both Rayleigh and sparse channels, espe-
cially at median-to-high SNRs. For the conventional LMMSE
estimator in Fig. 2, It is interesting that the NMSE grows with
SNR when low-precision ADCs are utilized. This is caused
by the ADC-quantization-noise-amplification effect at low
signal-to-quantization-noise ratio. For the proposed method
exploiting sparsity of mmWave channels, OMP is used to
further improve the performance as shown in Fig. 3.
V. CONCLUSION
We have proposed a general estimator under arbitrary
channel statistics for wideband mmWave MIMO with hybrid
architecture and low-precision ADCs.
APPENDIX A
OMP-BASED CS IN (15)
If sparsity presents in hv[k], we exploit OMP to estimate
the locations of the dominant channel coefficients, i.e., Pv[k].
The problem is formulated as
h⋆v[k] = arg min
hv[k]
||hv[k]||1 (20)
s.t. ||y[k]− (1− ηb)Φ[k]Ψh⋆v[k]||2 ≤ ǫ,
where ǫ is the stopping threshold. A suitable choice for the
threshold ǫ is the noise variance, i.e., ǫ , E{eˆH[k]eˆ[k]} which
for our specific problem is evaluated in (21) of Appendix B.
APPENDIX B
LMMSE ESTIMATORW⋆D[k]
The optimization of WD[k] for estimation in terms of
MSE requires the evaluation of some covariance matrices. We
present the useful results as follows:
Lemma 1. As Nr, Nt →∞, the variance of eˆ[k] equals
E
{
eˆH[k]eˆ[k]
}
= MNRFr(1− ηb)(σ2v + ηbσ2hPNRFt). (21)
Proof. Given FAm and WAm with phases chosen uniformly
from [0, 2π), we have [FAm]ij =
1√
Nt
ejφij and [WAm]ij =
1√
Nr
ejψij with φij , ψij ∼ U [0, 2π). For large Nt and Nr,
applying the Law of Large Numbers, we have
E{FHAmFAm} = INRFt , E{WHAmWAm} = INRFr . (22)
Using (22) and from e[k] in (11), we obtain
E{e[k]eH[k]} = σ2vIMNRFr . (23)
Assume that hv[k] satisfies E{hv[k]hHv [k]} = σ2hINrNt with
σ2h known in advance. Then the autocorrelation matrix of
eˆ[k] is calculated in (24) where (a) uses [10, eq. (30)], (b)
uses (23), and (c) uses (25) which characterizes the value of
the matrix diag
(
E{Φ[k]ΨΨHΦH[k]}). Note that in (25), (a)
uses the property of Ψ that
ΨΨH=A∗tA
T
t ⊗
(
ArA
H
r
)
=INrNt , (26)
and (b) uses (22).
Using Lemma 1 and from (17), we are ready to give the
MSE of hNZv [k] in (27). By forcing
∂(MSE)
∂W∗
D
[k] in (28) to zero,
we obtain the optimal W⋆D[k] as desired in (18).
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